






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Day& 1& 2& 3& 4& 5& 6& 7& 8&
1& & 0.310& 0.512**& 0.449**& 0.126& 0.567**& 0.491**& 0.252&
2& 0.346*& & 0.265& 0.333*& 0.447**& 0.398*& 0.229& 0.252&
3& 0.540**& 0.329*& & 0.577**& 0.390*& 0.545**& 0.427**& 0.682**&
4& 0.520**& 0.244& 0.613**& & 0.676**& 0.488**& 0.652**& 0.438**&
5& 0.214& 0.366*& 0.521**& 0.168& & 0.466**& 0.304& 0.431**&
6& 0.330*& 0.381*& 0.399*& 0.291& 0.331*& & 0.522**& 0.393*&
7& 0.595**& 0.240& 0.508**& 0.428**& 0.467**& 0.381*& & 0.422*&





Day& 1& 2& 3& 4& 5& 6& 7& 8&
1& 1.0& R& R& R& R& R& R& R&
2& 0.156& 1.0& R& R& R& R& R& R&
3& 0.195& 0.165& 1.0& R& R& R& R& R&
4& 0.102& 0.190& 0.326& 1.0& R& R& R& R&
5& 0.421*& 0.146& 0.237& 0.201& 1.0& R& R& R&
6& 0.447**& 0.150& 0.219& 0.343*& 0.336*& 1.0& R& R&
7& 0.220& R0.107& 0.100& 0.133& 0.222& 0.120& 1.0& R&




Behavior! Territorial! Behavior! Foraging! Behavior! Anti=
predator!!
Crow!rate! 0.831! Food!call!rate! =0.848! Aerial!alarm!call!rate! 0.723!
Aggression!(s)! =0.740! Tidbit!(s)! =0.770! Crouch!level! 0.723!
Crow!latency! =0.730! Tidbit!latency! 0.962! ! !
Aggression!latency! 0.843! Food!call!latency! 0.843! ! !
Eigenvalue! 2.480! Eigenvalue! 2.948! Eigenvalue! 1.046!









between the foraging factor and food calling
(Fig. 2b), or between the anti-predator factor and
aerial alarm calling (Fig. 2c).
Finally, we compared vocalization rates in the
indoor and outdoor settings directly. There were no
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r  = 0.07 2 
Fig. 1: Regression plots of behavior in the anti-predator, foraging, and territorial contexts in outdoor social groups (a–c) and for the same males
tested individually under controlled conditions (d–f).
Table 3: Unrotated PCA factor loading scores for behaviors seen in the laboratory during each of three contexts
Behavior Territ rial Behavior Foraging Behavior Anti-predator
Crow rate 0.831 Food call rate )0.848 Aerial alarm call rate 0.723
Aggressi n (s) )0.740 Tidbit (s) )0.770 Crouch level 0.723
Crow latency )0.730 Tidbit latency 0.962
Aggression latency 0.843 Food call latency 0.843
Eigenvalue 2.480 Eigenvalue 2.948 Eigenvalue 1.046
Variance explained (%) 62.01 Variance explained (%) 73.71 Variance explained (%) 52.32
Social Hierarchy and Behavioral Syndromes X. J. Nelson et al.
Ethology 114 (2008) 1154–1165 ª 2008 The Authors






for crowing (Pearson correlation: r = )0.016,
p = 0.925, Fig. 2d), food calling (r = 0.079,
p = 0.649, Fig. 2e), and aerial alarm calling
(r = 0.160, p = 0.352, Fig. 2f).
Discussion
Our results suggest that signaling of male fowl is not
inter-correlated between functional contexts, but is
instead context-specific. In the outdoor groups, call-
ing rates had predictive utility for other contexts,
but this relationship vanished when we assessed the
same males under controlled conditions in the
absence of a dominance hierarchy. Furthermore,
comparisons of individual propensity to express terri-
torial, anti-predator, and food-related behavior in
the outdoor and laboratory settings failed to reveal
any correlations. T ken together, these results sug-
gest that vocal behavior apparent under naturalistic
conditions likely reflects the operation of social con-
straints, rather than that of endogenous factors.
In laboratory tests, we found that individual
behavior prior to stimulus presentations was highly
repeatable, demonstrating that behavioral consis-
tency was detectable when present, although this
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Fig. 2: Regression plots comparing behavior in the territorial context (a, d), foraging context (b, e), and anti-predator context (c, f) in outdoor
social groups (abscissa) and when tested individually (ordinate). Comparisons use factors from Principal Components Analysis summarizing all
behavioral responses (left) and each call type (right).
X. J. Nelson et al. Social Hierarchy and Behavioral Syndromes
Ethology 114 (2008) 1154–1165 ª 2008 The Authors
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Fig.(1:!Outdoor!setting.!Four!large!aviaries,!each!containing!a!group!of!three!male!and!three!
female!Gallus!gallus.!Aviaries!were!fitted!with!a!coop,!plants!for!cover,!and!an!awning!affording!
shelter!from!the!sun.!
!!
!
!
Fig.(2:!Virtual!environment.!Setup!used!for!individual!tests!in!the!anti2predator!context.!High2
definition!video!audience!hen!is!presented!to!subject!male!inside!cage!(not!shown)!while!a!raptor!
crosses!a!monitor!overhead.!
 
